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Hoover Puts U. S. on Honor Girl He Took as Britlo Thirty Interesting Novelties in the Celestials Purchase WiscbnfeM4
to Comply With Re-

quirement
Years Ago Is Now Again Photopluy World to Be Of-

fered
Marsh Lunds and Will b n

Wedded Locnlly This Week Become Farmers i, Vi.iS
&-- s?.,
;24 OUNCES A WEEK

If

French Need Food, bays Com
missioner, as 1917 Harvest, Is

Already Exhausted

WMlilntton, March 25.

Although the new wheat-dou- r con- -
' negation rules draw nearer the line of

i rationing than any previous order?, Ilia

uccessi of tho new program must depend

to a conhldcrible extent on tho patriotic
support of tho American people

food administration omelals anert
that the new program llnmliiR wheat- -

'flour product to one and one-ha- lf

pounds for each person a week la ab.
olnfl.v a military ntcrtilly. and that
nr one "ho Intentionally Tlotatea It

commit a danerouly unpalrlotle set.
Obstruction of the new conservation

regulations will not bo tolerated by the
food administration

nana for keeping a close check on
commercial bakers have been announced,
to see that all liso tho Increased
amount of wheat 25 per
Cent as ordered by tho administration.
State food administrators will tnko such
action as they see lit on minor viola- -

tlons, but serious or continued disregard
of tho rulca will be handled by ofltclals
here, who are empowered to revoke li-

censes and force disloyal food handlers
out of business.

ITU ate persona who may seek to
hoard to gratify their appetites while
patriotic cltlicns are In the
conservation of wheat will meet equal
severity. It was said, and the requisition-
ing yesterday of large Blocks of grain
held In New Mexico by two men of Ger-
man extraction will be followed by simi-
lar action where the evidence warrants.

Systematic inspections or commercial
bakeshops was determined upon to pro-
tect from the unscrupulous the majority
of bakers who aro observing loyally all

regulations.
Andre Tardleu, French high commis-

sioner to the United States, has ad-

dressed an appeal to the American people
to send as much wheat flour as possible
to France during 1018, nnd the food ad-
ministration must depend upon tho co-

operation of the people to meet his re-

quest. Mr. Tardleu said:
"The dally bread consumption of the

elll population of France has been re-

duced from twenty-si- x ounces to ten
and one-ha- lf ounces. Last year's har-Nes- ta

were scanty and are already ex-

hausted. To continue to feed Belgium,
America must greatly .Increase her
wheat acreage this spring and reduce
her own wheat consumption."

That all farmers sow more spring
wheat than ever before and that every
American family raise Its own vege-

tables this year, will be tho appeal to
the people by 25,000 o men,
starting today.

It will not bo difficult for housewives
to obtain more than their share of
wheat-flou- r products If they are inclined
to exerclso their Ingenuity In such

but In view of the present
officials liavo no hesitancy In

saying that such acts would strike
straight at the cause for which the
United States Is fighting and would
make the task of tho American soldiers
all the more difficult.
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$500 GIVES BIBLES
ii TO WHOLE KEU1MKINT

So Announces Committee in Drive

for $400,000 to Take Word
to Trenches

"qulp a regiment with Testaments."
'That Is tho call sent out In connection

wth tho drlvo for $400,000 to supply

Bibles to Uncle Sam's soldiers and sail
ors. A contribution of $500 will supply
a regiment of 2000 men with Testaments,
according to the new Dr. Frank I.
Parkin, of the American Bible Society,

who Is directing the campaign In a,

New Jersey and Delaware.
P Twenty-fiv- e cents will put a khaki
'."Testamtfnt In a soldier's nocket. The
lie
.j demand for the Gospel of St. Murk, pub- -

$ ilthed In English and French In parallel
pages, Is taxing the output of the pub-
lication house.

A gift of $500 opened the campaign.
The executive committee, of which Doc-io- r

Parkin Is chairman, Includes George
I. Bodlne, Jr., the Ilev. I N. Caley,
Henry G. Delnlnger, the Ilev. Dr. L. W.
Kckard. Chariot T. Eans, John F. Fox,
the new Dr. Kdward Yates Jllll, Harry
Hodges, the Rev. Dr. Rufus W. Miller,
William S. Pilling, the Rev. Dr. William

M$ Dayton noberts, the new Dr. Floyd
Tomklns. Asa S. Win. Walter M. Wood.

!& Ihe Rev. Dr. It. D. Ketcham, of Trenton J

A, II. McCllntock, of Wllkcs-Barr- Wll-kf- c

Ham II, Peck, of Scranton. and George
W. rennlman. of Plttsbureh.

P ANNUNCIATION FEAST
UT OBSEKVED TODAY

U Falls in Holy Week and Will Be
Celebrated on April 7

..Today In tho ecclesiastical calendar Is
, he Feast of the Annunciation, which

Rabrlel to the Virgin Mary. Informing
""that she would bring forth a son.

Tn6 ft a fit fliV vna fnrntiirlu tt rtf
i obligation In the Catholic Church. The

imo year rails during Holy Week.
The observance has been transferred to
.Ani-l- l 1 ..,,, -t

J-- ''', uivre win ijb no specialKI1I.M J... I I, 1.1- - .1..s - vs.i )vvy in connection wim ino
i, feast. ,

The feast will be obsered todav with
DvtTikca in mo xiuicaiaiib uiMia- -

.copai churches.
The Feast fit thi Annnnrlntlnn ta nn

jof the oldest In the Church calendar. Its
i!i. ,, rvance "lies baCK almost to apos- -

L.rStrVe.(l tn mmm.mA..U 1.a hlti tit
Christ, until tho Feast of the Nativity

fixed br T)r-nh- 2K. Tn Plnrlanft
RV'tlie feast was known as "Lady Day."
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if WHICH MIGHT BE WORSE

iHoE Island Graders. Covered With
fi(t Grease, Unfurl a Flag and Loose

Dove of Peace
fj-- A" Hobert Service picks hla lyre and
LJUlm nf'irillAii k.nin tlu A An VfUlt
Bf.mrat grease and mire. .Where
R. nog .Island's first keel was laid and

"re the first new 'ship was made, a
'v.Mivip aue waB nam oy uubhy nicn
BO vnaltm lha .rait. In thla Hnarfmnt

Ijff ithe trade; a anow-whtt- e dove of
L PC took wlnr snd thus the poet
I '""ate dldlng;
st tv, Kl"' 'a th rami.

pi... f "ii " " artsse,
, 'i5. ' th' w,y x" P""i

tii. ''. g tbromh ,- ivi'ii 10 mo iia. vi an im."
Wblbht la by way" of saying that the

.the grading, department; of the
UMrlcailf, ftilKrnilinnMl Khlnbuild llg

neia a ceieprauon i v
i4B4f r tb hJjway;whwjthrV

M
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Uncle Sam's most enthusiastic volunteers in the great land army that is preparing to boost food
production aro tho girls and women engaging in the patriotic and useful outdoor work. Tho girls
in the photograph are shown just as they wore nbout to htnit for Bryn Mawr from tho local ofllco
of tho women's committee, Council of National Defense. They wore old clothes nnd were prepared
to begin work at once. In the front row, left to right, are Floicncc Leaver, Alice Lear, Etlnn
Schwinn and Ruth Super. Back row, left to right, Helen Boyle, Agnes Leaver and Estelle Schwinn.

RUSH HOSPITAL PLANS

TO TREBLE ITS SCOPE

Ten-Da- y Drive to Raise
150,000 Has Noble Object

in View

nush Hospital for Consumtlon and Al-

lied Diseases, at Thirty-thir- d street and
Lanacster avenue, will plan Immediately
to treble tho scopo of Its

work upon the conclusion of a ten-da- y

campaign to ralso M50,000 which
started here today.

Various lmproements aro expected
to place tho Philadelphia tuberculosis
Institute In tho front rank of sanita-
riums battling with consumption. Tho
singular position which nush Hospital
occupies In accepting patients In

stages nnd In treating without
pay a majority of Its cases is responsi-
ble for Its growing prominence.

In going "over tho top" In caring for
tubercular soldiers, probably as the first
of institutions of Its character, Itush
Hosptl.il authorities are anticipating a

national reputation.
"France has found that Its facilities

for caring for tuberculosis soldiers aro
Inadequate," said Dr. T Mellor Tyson.
"When the war Is oer we shall still

le to caro for lung affections re-

sulting from It for fle years."
What the campaign Is expected to

make possible for nush Hospital, ac-

cording to the trustees" statement. Is
the following:

Two unfinished floors of the city hos-
pital, left uncompleted In 1D10, will be
completed, gllng a capacity for 100
beds. These will bo nt the disposal of
the surgeon general. A new y ap-
paratus for diagnosis of tuberculosis
In early stages will bo Installed. A
training school for nurses will bo es-

tablished. There will also be an Increase
In the social service department work
that will permit more nrses to visit the
homes and keep discharged cases under
supervision a longer period of time.

At Malvern, Chester County, the
country branch of the Institution, there
are to be constructed two war emergency
units or pavilions to treat and care for
100 affected soldiers, to cost approxi-
mately 130,000 each.

In all, nush Hospital will Immediately
expand Its resources tn caro for 100
more pj.tlents. VThese beds will be at tho
dispnrul of the medical branch of tho
aimv ns soon as the War Department
is ready to nsslgn any of the American
army to the caro of a hospitkl special-
ising In treatment of tuberculosis pa-

tients. Their will be a foundation upon
which provisions can be ma4o to care
for BOO to lOOO.FOiaiers ir ine war mi
thorlties require it.

In the event tho nation does not
uso its extended facilities, nush Hospl-U- l

will continue with Increased measure
its work of human conservation among
the civilian army afflicted with con-

sumption

YOUNGSTERS TO KAISE TIGS
rotuvllle, l'a. March 15 Faun

Agent W. Bollnger has announced.,.. i,a.,u nri niher financial Institu
tions of this county will with
farmors in aouunnB win iiuuui-iiu- i
pigs In this county. Boys and girls
I'nio. eiuhs" are being formed with the
same object In view.

The first club of this character has
been organized at Frledensburg. A. J.
Herring, Harry Ilyland and J. II.

are the committee in charge.
The First National Hank of Cressona
will aid the members of this club nnan
daily and will also help boys and girls
in securing T)lgs to raise. The bank will
also provide a prlie for the most success--

ful r.
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For stubborn
skin troubles

Resinol
Kven In levere.'we.l-eitablihe- d

caies of eczema, ringworm or similar
affections, Jvinol Ointment nd Rei-in-

Soap usually retieye the itchine at

once and quickly overcome the trcube.
riiyldanhave preicribed th! simple,

erfficjem imtpe f iwnjrjyevi.
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Measles Tiring Holidays
to Lower Morion Schools

After rending this story, a good
many boys and girls in Fhll.idc!-phl- a

will wish they lived In Tvjwcr
Merlon township. It Is u tnlo of
hnlldavs when liulld.ivs weren't
meant to he.

Thero will bo "no school" In
Loner Merlon this week. Tho
board of health has placed a quar-
antine on nil places where children
eongrcgato becauso of measles. Tho
quarantlno effects also tho "mov-
ies."

Thero aro eighty cases of
measles In thn township now, which
tho boaid of health fc.iy is a big
Increase over tho nornnl figure.

Schools will miss but threo iliys.
since they wcro to closo Wednes-
day for the Easter lecess.

POLICE, IN RAID ON CLUB,
INVADE WOMAN'S HOME

Fifth Wnrd Tactics to Force Vare
Allcgianco Charged by Owner

of Tlaco

Adoption of "Dloody'' Fifth Ward po- -
llco tactics hy Lieutenant Kchtermcyer
and Sergeant Teoples, of tho Second nnd
Christian streets station, who conducted
i raid on tho Christopher Columbus
Club, 753 South Eighth street, caused1
tho Illness of Mrs. Klctto Berttl, who
lives above the club, nnd she Is confined

her boil today.
Finding no ono In the cluhrootns on

tho second floor, the polieo rushed up-
stairs and with their night lunterns.
searched tho apartment They looked
under tho bedy, rifled drawers and
closets In tho rooms nnd upset soma or
tlio furniture.

In the lower part of the building,
which Is occupied by Frank I.leata as a
pastry shop, thn police found tho stew-
ard of the club, Uugeuo Costello, and
Faul Mllo, ono of tho members. Thny
were arrested and will faco Magistrate
Imber today.

Charges that tho raid was mado for
the purposn of Intimidating thn Italian
vole of the Third Ward and swinging
It Into the Vare lino were mado by Frank
I.lcata, tho proprietor of tho place In
which tho club has its rooms and a mem-
ber.

"Politics caused the raid." and It is
only a miserable, unrtYrhanded trlcls to
scare us Into an acceptance of the Varo
leadership nnd nway fiom Harry Train-r,- "

said Llcata. "Ijhls tlub Is com-
posed of respectable residents of this
section and Is a chartered organization.
For some tlmo we have been expecting
something of this kind, and It Is only a
repetition of thn 'niooov Fifth raids
upon the Carey Club In September,"

J u.
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FRANKFORD ARSENAL

FIRST IN EFFICIENCY!

Report to Chief of Ordnance
Shows Excellent Record of

Local Institution

Frankford Arsenal Is the most elTl- -

dent In tho United States, nccordlng to

a report that has Just been mado to

the chief of ordnance of tho United

States army showing results of tests
made of powders being manufactured
nt vailous fiovcrnment arsenals. And
not only has the quality of powder takeu
first place In tho comparative tests, but
tho report shows that It Is more eco-

nomically manufactured than at any
other plant.

Tho Uov eminent Is now using tte
nrsenal lis a special training school for
men In tho salvage department. Stu-

dents at the school havo recently taken
up optical lepair work, following the
discovery that lenses used by Ameri-
can aviators, of Oerman manufacture,
were 18 per cent out of vision In some
Instances. This is believed to have
caused a number of nctdents at tho avia-
tion training Kchools.

Tho nrdiiiini'o department today issued '

a statement concerning tho rchools Ht
thn arsenal. It follows: i

"Tho greatly expanded quantities of
artillery, motor vehicles and other equip-- 1

limit used In the present war havo en- -'

tailed n corresponding largo repair serv
Ice, and this has been established by the
Ordnanco Department to the end that the
material of the artillery hhiilt be cfll-- 1

clcntly and economically maintained.
"For the speclat training of the main-

tenance und snlvago personnel the Ord-- I
nance Department Iioh established
number of special training tamps nnd

such as a school for equipment
renalrs. at Hock Island Arsenal, ma-- 1

chine gun repairs at Springfield Armory,
supply w'ork at several arsenals, opti-

cal work at Fronkrord Arsenal, more
equipment repairs nt Peoria. III., and
field artillery repair at nock Island
jArsenal.

"In addition certain field artillery oftl-ce-

and enlisted men havo been sent
to ordnance training camps 10 receive
Instructions in vno ii,viiuuuh "" ..u
of motor equipment.

"Virtually all of the commissioned,
and a considerable number of the en-

listed ordnance personnel Instructed In
these schools, has been obtained
through direct recruitment.

Beggar Handlws, Take Tocprints
New York, March :S. Tho whirls nnd

curves of Joseph Stntman'H toes today
wcro solemnly tiled away In Msw ork
llertlllon records. Slnlman. arrested fcr
becglng. has no hands, so the police did
the next best thing In taking his record
for Identification.
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Creators of Style in
SHOES for WOMEN

We proudly invite you to
the finest exposition we have
ever shown of beautiful new
Spring shoes for women.

More than that we invite
vou to a service that goes far
beyond the mere retailing of
shoes that actually exerts a
thoroughly scientific interest on
YOUR side of the shoe ques-
tion.

Often by examining the sIioch
you arc now wearing we learn
many things through which we
can give you greater comfort,
more foot beauty and longer
shoe service.

Let us exert our profession
in your behalf.

M

1230 Market
Chess and Moeklnis

far (he Family

19 South 11th
Quick Hrrle Mea't

. Kliep
rivery Knot Prafrs- -
tlonallr fltlsd. Three

Ueutint' Hrathers
HupertUIng

t'ltl, field, Mass, March 25.
Henry Itathhun, married here In 1SRR,

has Just learned that he has been di-

vorced for twenty jears. Ilo discov-
ered this Interesting fact ubout himself
when he was shown official documents
bearing the signature of Itohert O. Mor-rln- ,

clerk of courts of Hampden County,
which showed that Herlha It.UMnm had
been dlvorce. from Henry Itathhun on
May II, t9S, and ho alro learned that
Berth Rathbun had been married again.

Henry Itathbun, of this city, and Miss
Bertha Dlngmon, of Wcstfleld, were
married In rittsfleld h Tonn Clfik
1'iederlck A I'rcntlta, In 18S nml went
Immeillately to I'hllmnnt. N Y nnd
three wcelo later, nrcnrdlng to Itnlli-bun- ,

hU wlfo left lilni. litcr they were
reunited and went to Springfield to lebut she left him acaln. Since that sep-
aration Mr Kathhun has w.imlered about
considerably He hai led In Schenec-tady- ,

N. V , Hartford, Conn : Canada
and elsewhere A short tlmo sign, while
rmpiojcrt as carpenter at Kt Francis's
T In Hartford, Conn he was In-

formed by his wlfo that he was no
longer compelled tn contribute to her
sunnort. nut lln liail nevrr ec vorl

' notification of her divorce from hlin.
I .

May Turn Lake Ilrd Into l'arm'
Port Arthur, Onl., March 2." -- A plan

, Is under way to drain White Fish Lake
near here. In order to get good farming
land for Immediate use The lalm covers

acres, nnd averages only six nnd
feet deep An outlet Into the117,000 Fish Itlver that would

drain It could be made for u
i few thousand dollars. It Is said the re-

claimed land would mako excellent
fnrms
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HEADS WAK-WOR- K COM-

MITTEE
Mrs, V. Uourko Cockran, of
New York, has accepted tho
chairmanship of tho national
war-wor- k committee of the
Committee of Women on Na-
tional Defense. Liberty Hond
sales nnd United States army
recruiting will occupy much of

her time.

Skunk Cabbage Kills I, Makes 2 111

CnalrMllle, P., March SG. As n
of eating skunk cibbago In thn

woods hero last Saturday afternoon,
Cecil McFollilin. fourteen. Hon of Frank

Is dead and Harrv Marley
IMeCollum, Ilckenroad, each twelve years

ill In a local hospital
the nlHnt. The bois fell over

I tinconwio'is and wero later seized with
convulsions.

is the fat
the meat of the same

you use on cake
with

It is as and more
Like it is food of

You will use in of
for you find so
pure and will you
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Hy the Photoplay Editor
Mabel N'ormand and Fatty Arbuckte

are tho lomedy headllners at the Stanley
this week In new

"The Son of which is fea-

turing Benjamin Cltapln ns Abraham
Lincoln, Is nil added attraction nt the
Victoria nnd other thenlro.s.

The Bluebird Theatre will effer "Bar-bar- y

Sheep" tomorrow, with Hlslo Fer-
guson In tho chief fcmlnlno role,

nobert Warwick, who Is now a rap-tai- n

nt Camp Dlx. Is the featured plaver
In "The Family Honor," to bo shown to-

morrow nt the Appolf.

An entire French street was built to
cle atmosphere to "cl.s
which Is to bring Wni, Fnrnum to the
Liberty on Wednesday

Fdltli Storev's first Metro plctuie,
"nevenge" wilt bo the play for tomorrow
at tho Princess.

A story ;f Itussla Is told In the cinema
version of "Tho Hose of Blood," In which
Thcda Bara Is starring. It will bo Fri-
day's featuro nt tho Savoy.

Viola Dana and her director-husban-

John nro to return Hast, whero
they will make mnro plctuies of the
quality of "A Weaver of Dreams," which
la to be at tho ltlalto tomorrow.

This Is request week nl the Cedar,
where each play Is from the Paramount
program.

Ulta Jollvet Is tho star In "The
Masque of Life," to be at the Imperial
on A trained monkey does some
wonderful acting In mi Important part.

Vaudeville Is given In nddltlon to the
at Alhambra.
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lat Crosse, Mis.,
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MarcW
Nine hundred Chinese, a

portion of Chicago's Chinatown. vW
vade Monroe and Juneau Counties,;
the vicinity of Toman, this spring
the nurnose of fannlnr certain mar
rcrlnna- - . A JJ

More than 1100 acres have been puff, jt
.. , ... ,. .. ..jennsru airi-uu- ii wan irnnicu, nnu?twvc tt

viiuiesu win urwii 1110 inuuui icn ui .i.Windy City to brave the cold and
spring of chilly Wisconsin. The c fi
Jectlvo of tho jellow men will
culture. They Intend to raise the hum-f-lf
mo "spuu," 1 no ouoruerous onion, wa-u'-

carrot, tho radish nnd other American j
vegetables nnd, before the summer has ,y.:
progressed far. hundreds or acres od
soil wilt bo under It Is ex- - IMj
iiected. Fifteen Chinese families left m
Clilcneu rnllv In March for . W; y -- 7 ."'... .1;. . .".::.. -- -, -.- .i;- ivirilinn oiiicru win luiiutv hl iiiirrviiin. aiivj f, wt
will have the benefit of expert ndvlo M Ju
from a of a Stockton, "

Cal., farm colony. f".

BOY

Lads of School
Ones to Pass

Sovcro Tests

. .1.

Three blind Boy Scouts today wer
admitted Into the ranks of flrat-cta-

trt

)4,t

Scouts Tho lads, who are the first -'
l.HA I.II...1 I.A.... , It... . n.,.4 ... i

tho first-cla- are
Ihe Institution for thj ? i

Blind nt Ovcrbrook. Their names ar ,v ' t
John Burth, Alvln Huber and W, OwVlf"

riipr, - . iTo become In the duties 'of
n Ara,.Kla Citit tltA knva waa iK1I.aA. !

to pass twelve In tele?!
niKing nnu Dotany. Tney ser, iv

rcciuirru id uriKisii- sa ni rarnea monw j?"i
In the bank. Young Weber earned th- - ?"
money by the piano at enter. iA
tnlnmntili nrtiAiy nnrtlntilnHlu ma1I ' f ll(Miiiiviin nit (ma uvutiM If VAVVII la
first-ai- d work. i

TROCO

Compare Troco With the Best
Butter You Can Buy at Any Price
r 1 HIS appetizing new product is offered as butter's successor to

I those who heretofore have used nothing but butter.
It is made an exclusive process a process which gives the

delicate flavor of gilt-edge-d creamery butter. The more critical.
you are, the better you will like Troco.

The makers of Troco specialize on this product They
have perfected the method which produces the quality which
makes Troco not a butter substitute but actually butter's successor.--

An Attractive
Combination

Troco churned from extracted
from white coconuts
dainty tropic delicacy shredded

combined pasteurized milk.

as nutritious butter even
digestible. butter energy the
highest value.

Troco place butter solely
quality because rarely butter

sweet. .Your dealer supply

Phone, Lombard

productions.

Democracy."

Mlserables,"

Collins,

Friday.

photoplays

1tim

raw."1."

ba'agrt-fe- S

cultivation.

Mather..Wla.

BLIND
FIRST CLASS;

Ovcrbrook
Sightless

exsmlnatlon, tromv'y
Pennsylvania

swimming,

by

one

with a capsule of the vegetable coloring:' used
by butter makers. -

But remember, Troco contains no animal
oils. And that it is made by a company which
makes animal oil products, only pure,
sweet, appetizing Troco.

Remember tq Specify

Ask for Troco by name if you want to en,
joy the butter flavor and butter quality which
other nut butters lack. Your dealer has it or.
can order it for you. A 'phone order will bring
prompt delivery anywhere.

TROCO BUTTER COMPANY
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

EDSQN BROS., Distributor
110-11- 2 Dock Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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